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WHAT THE ASSEMElEIMTIsrQH DID
Marble Testifies The Cipher Dispatch- - SQALX ATiiAJttiLx tiitouKaita,

V.' - ill U tl h.
ik ti

- "nConsumpflori VuH&.
An old physician, retired from practice, navinS

had placed in tils hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and pen ianent ure for consumption,
bronuiis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung aC. Hons, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous ciebllicy and all nervous complaints, after
having tested Its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to , make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will send, free of charge, to an who desire It, this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and using
In German, French or English. Sent ty mail by
l1rfTm Tig with utamp-namin- g this paper.-- - W. W,
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, Mew York.
'ct 4wi J TIT ' J f - 'i

j is Rubbish Did Not Offez touy
the CanvassiTj'DoardTilZeng-- f

Asna jjcww wjlsi, jy.
: r r r fh ' h
t New Yi FfebTThetter V
vestigating' committee' resumed its ses-
sion this morning Manton Marble was
examined. --- His answers were given
witJi marked precision -- and M3 manner
was thoroughly selfAssessed. JHe said"
he wetrH toJFloridato look after the
electoral tte : Bid ndt say he went there

committee. Did not go atjhe request
bf TiWen oejafiy"Jcohe;rx&lled on the
governor- - the --evening Tie left and dim-
ply balde.Iiimgooor!!bya fyi& no
conversatioiL Talked with llandolph,
Blair ad 'finthe ecji of his
journey. fT think I got a cipher, from
Mr. Pelton at the Everett House and
used it subsequently. Sent no tele-
grams and received none from Gov.
Tilden." Addressed his telegrams to
Pelton. "My object in going to Florida
was to take care of the electoral vote.
Let mrhare' suggest' 'thatch cipher
dispatches as published in the Tribune
so far as I am concerned are simply
rubbish. My dispatch-t- o Senator Gor-
don says: 'Tell Gordon, therefore, it is
tha trttthvrRd;r being made j be tune
proves this.' I have already published
statements of what I did and did not do.
One of, rmy statements was.-publish- ed

January a year ago' The other, HaRiib
a Dub,' waS OTblished lnhe Tribune
for months. IVhat I did not, do .yf as $q
buy the Florida votes aM they "were for
sale. I tvoald like to' submit ' these let-er?i-

econjmifteej as--r Jio ,T,objec

Mr.Keid: "I have a decided objec-
tion."

Chaiimaiu - "Then they- - are ruled
.OUt" '"i;. :" d.'iT-- k j

Witnessed-testifie- d 'Wsdme length.
He admitted tnauthehticifyof some
of the dispatebes. Witness again de-

clared that he had no conversation with
Tilden about buying out the electoral
board either before he 'went to Florida
or afterJie returned,, and .never spoke
of the propositions or negotiations to
him (Tilden). He had no knowledge
of any attempt on the part of the De-
mocracy to buy out the returning board,
and though while in Florida he talked
with Chandler, "he knew ; nothing of a
proposition that the llepublicans should
sell out

At this point the following note was
received: . , ) ,t

"Gramercy Park, Feb. 7, 1879.
"To Hon. Eppa Huntonfihairman Coiv--

gressional Committee, Fifth Avenue
Hotel :

wtrDEAR Snft-- I' learn ' in' the imblid
press that it is the desire of vour. com
mittee to terminate its session in this
City the eurrent week. I take this lib
erty of requestyag that before, you leavq
an opportunity ue airoraeu me or ap-
pearing before you to submit some tes-
timony whicirl deem pertinent to the
inquiry .wj,th, which your, are charged.

x ours very respecnuuy,
T , . - S. J. TtLDEN."

. The sub-commit- tee resolved that Til
den' Should apppear before them at
noon-- j

STATE 1VEWS.

On Hie 18th of January Governor
Jarvis was forty-fo-ur years of age.

The Little Giant fire engine company,
of Wilmington, have received a new
hose reel. vo(

.One of Salem's mercantile establish-
ments shipped eight thousand pounds
of batter last weeK.

The local man of the Wilmington
Star Juis entered the lists ns a teller of
fish stories. Eight turkeys at one shot.

John G. Williams, president of-th- e

State National Bank, of Raleigh, died
Thursday morning. A clever man, and
one uf infinite jest.

A rope-walk- er gave Wilmington an
exciting performance Wednesday, on
a rope stretched across the street be-
tween two buildings. , n

The'Wilmington Star says the biggett
preacher in North Carolina or Virginia
is Iiev. J. L. Carroll, Baptist agent for
foreign missions in this State. -

The Nut Shell learns that some'of its
enterprising blisihep3:men afe, talking
a)out putting a S15,o(K)teamer on the
waters to ply between Newbern and
Kinston and Newbern and Trenton.

Italeigh Observer: The Oret official
a t of Gov. Jarvis wa3 to sign the bill
rotating the judges, and act second was
rotating Gov. Vance-int- o the United
States Senate.

At a performance in Wilmington
Tuesday night one'of the members of
an oiera Iwuffe company sang "Grand-
father's .Clock," and Was subsequently
allowed Xor pass unmolested from the
house. "Wilmington is patient and lopg
suffering I' !t n "r . -- . i

The Goldsboro Messenger calls atten-
tion, to the fact that the Supreme Court
has just affirmed the death sentence of
the Superior Court of Carteret county,
passed upon the negro brute Foy, who,
some months Ago, outraged Mis. Har
ners. A

Goldsboro Messenger : Another good
man has passed to his rest. Mr. Joel
Loftin, one of Duplin's most useful and
esteemed citizens, was found dead in his
bed last Sunday morning, at his resi-
dence about five miles from Mount
Olive, aged t6Q years. , , ,lV

v tp and down the Yaidkin river ' wild
geese fly in flocks by the score. More
are said to be on the wing along this
water course now.' than have been
known for years. They are very shy,
and sportsmen find it not an easv thins
to approach within shooting . distance

Wilmington tfwn Thursday: A tele-
gram was received in the city yesterday
evening, about seven o'clock, announc-
ing the serious illness of Major J. A.
Engelhard, Secretaryf State.: At the
time the telegram was sent, the majors
condition was considered critical, and
his two daughters who have been on a
visit to friends in this city; were sum-
moned to leave for Raleigh on, the first
train. At a . later hour, however,
another, telegratri $vas received, convey-
ing tha.yery ,.giatifyliigintelligence
that Major Engelharjdf was .much im-
proved. No particular whatever are
given. - -

nam iti. vft.taiy-- "'.urn
The inauguration ball at Metropolitan

llall, Ualeigb, Wednesday night, was
largely attended and was a most enjoy-
able occasion. The Italeigh Observer
ays the Governor entered the room afittle after 10 ! b'cl6ck;'esc6rted by a

member of the committee, and follow-
ing came Mrs. Jarvis, escorted by the
Senator from Davidson, General Leach,
The dancing began immediately upon
their arrival, and it was the good for-
tune of the same Senator to lead in the
first .qjuadxille,, wih, Mrs. Jarvis. The
Governor did not take part in the danc-
ing, his time being fully occupied in re--

s teiving the1 congratulations and good
wisnesOT ttts many irienttss vxx

em AtUlasble hjtht Bbennstle.
1 Tea. although they mar despair of relief, it ta
attainable bj rheumatic mUerera, for there is a

1 remedy whlch carries off, br means of increased
ocuTiii7 vi uie uuucjr luiuunaui vutuiucis w
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin
ary analysis. - The name of this grand depurent is
Hostettera, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It Is, perhaps,, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians anduialysts
wno pronounce it to be eminently Dure andverr
beaet claL The press also endorses 1L

CHAS. R. JUDES, EJitor and Proprietor

"Free from the dotiW &roih that letter our

NORTH ClROLIXi;U C0JiKCSS Tm. WEI K.

merit of "the Yadkin Writer, ; in North
Carolina; vdlkti (& Uetua, first and
Beeon tlpre, "jet"erj.ejj to th&cqittee
oncorrferc,nS o$ere4;to))eghnted.
On the mlayfj. Scaleitrpduced
billsor the relief of the Fonca tribe of
Indians, for the relief of Chief Joseph
and such of the Nez Perce Indians as
may settle with him in Indian Territory,
and for the relief of certain bands of the
ChippevaEndians resdjnt iir, Wjscoiif
sin. .These jbius were oread first and
second time, referred to the, committee
on Indian affairs, and ordered to be
printed.

Tuesday, the House being in commit-
tee of the whole, Mr. Davisdelivered a
speech in favor of the: reduction ofIhe
army, declaring a standing army to be
the instrument of despotic power, and
declaring ttaVa
is the proper defence of a free govern-
ment The hammer fell: before he had
concluded his remarks.

In the Senate, "Wednesday, that body
having under consideration Mr. Ed-

munds' resolution declaring valid cer-

tain amendments to the constitution of
the United States, and Mr. Morgan's
substitute therefor, Mr. Merrimon ask-

ed leaye to per an endmenfe ta Mr.
Edmunds' resolution. Te.amendm.en
was sent forward and read as follows:

That the several States are coequal
and in all respects on an equal footing
in the Union, and that every citizen is
well entitled and eligible to share in all
rights of protection tor life, liberty, and
property, in filling all offices, places of
honor, trust, and profit, except in cases
expressly excepted, and all benefits and
advantages under the constitution of
the United States, unless because of
crime, whereof he shall have been duly
convicted ; and all laws and clauses of
laws abridging such rights r rttscr4mr
lriating against any citizen "or class of
citizens by test oaths; drfctherwise in-

troduced, contravene the, spirit, ofthe
constitution;' are unwise,1 and dugiit to
be abolished.

Messrs. Edmunds and Morgan main-iafne- la

that the "amendment Wasf out of
Kftetfhdt6 chair so ruled.1

Mr. Merrimon eentlorwaid' and had
read th thirty-fiif-e rule of thi Senate
whereupon the chair reversed its decis-
ion and announced that the amendment
was in, order. The amendment occa-

sioned considerable debate in the
course of which Mr. Hoar expressed his
"thanks to the Senator from North Caro-
lina for having stated the doctrine of
woman suffrage so clearly." On the
aloption of the amendment Mr, Merri--J
mon as&ea ior me yeas ana nays wmcn
were ordered and his"' amendment ' was
rejected.- - , i '

-

GOVEUNOU J AMIS' IMl'GL'RAL

We print this morning Gov. 3 afvis'i
inaugural address. Tho document is j

eminently .cliiracteristic of t!ie man
Throughout it indicates the fine com-- :'

mon sense of its author and the emi-- i
nently practical turn of bis mind. Svtf J

opine that no considerable portion of
our people will dissent from , the posi-

tions ;w,tych the new Governor takes in
reference tlo such public affairs as he
touches upon, and the suggestions which
he lays before the General Assembly!
Those suggestions relating to the adj
ministration ofJustice and to the dis
position of the 1 convict labor of1 1

State are especially deserving considtraj
tkm ; not less so those .in reference to
the construction of railways, the .law,.
of trade and the duty of the people to
patronize home markets; And his decla-
ration that shippers should seek a port on
our own coast when theycan get as good
terms there asby a route tending Ho
build tip cities outside the Stated will
meet with as cordial response from the
people geneydc from The
Observer. It will tie observed that that
Governor, puts the case upon its merits,
however, and makes shipment through
home ports contingent upon their facili-
ties for supplying the'piiblic's demands.

We eom'mehil hid excellency's inaugu
ral, to the perusal fit the people v Gov
Jarvis begins his adaumsitration auspi-
ciously, and we have not a doubt that in
the executive chairne , will bear hinji-se- lf

as becomes a true man and a patri-
otic Carolinian... We never thought him
less. 41 ' u '4 M ' v i

Mr. Beefcher !weht' to the theatre in
Philadelphia and there is quite a hub-

bub m New York' and Brooklyn 6vr
the factr-al- l the more so since the pa
per of which he is nominally editor has
recently uttered sweeping denuncia
tion against all that is theatrical. j

. !

VIRGINIA.

The Governor Authorize r,tQ; JBorrdw
, Money Tfie Morrett Register

Richmond, February passed
both houses of the General Assembly
today authcnzmgtne uovernortot bor
row 6200D00. at 0 ner cent-- the same to
be refunded on or before the 15th lot
June next, and pledging the revenues
of the Stete for the payment thereof. !

The JdenatebU proposing ,to vamehd
the Moffet was
recoptmittea to the finance cammifctee.
ThUfleates the present feeU punchlaw
in lull force, v ; r ;

Evan Bice, cashier of the Wilmington
& Brandy wineH auonai bans, or Wil-mlng-t

D Da!ewi ts, wi s arrested Thur..
darTiirtitifr ftmhfr.7.1eBient-v.- r. w i--r,

Louis Pi.rtet, a young farmer living
near upper sanansKy, unio, .inursday
shot himself through the heart. The
death, the day previous, of i has recentlv
married, wife was .the cause of the sui--

' .. ' - . ..J taint
-- f fOrelM Brief Hewi Itemi. f ik

PARIS, Feb. 7Lord Lvons. British
ambassadot,?will give select 'banquet
to President Grevy 'nt'-theajrltis- em-
bassy next week.

Gen. Chancy will probably be replac-
ed in the governorship of Algeria . by
M.Krautz,late director-gener- al of the
Pari exposition, '..iTr;,' , .

: I have now in store a full supply of Groceries and
family supplies,

Just Received:

Magnolia Hams. Also a lot of very large Turkeys.

Tt A T'--i STORE FOB BENT.

feb8

-- ?

EN FIT OF THE LEE MONUMENT FUND.1B
urJU&A nuuss, i inn

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH, 1879.'

S S OW AND JENNY LI N"HNIL S 8 O N ; AND J E N N I L I N JJ
v-- ,,f TnftptthB--.-. .. . .. . . .

most popular Prima Donnas of Europe and Ameri-
ca are among Sweden's most highly gifted children.

1 w-- s i la 1876. that country sent us ; ii

yi if MISHLER'S FAMOUS ,.,

Sv WEDISH LADY VOCAL QUABTEnP t j

WEDISH LACY yOCAL QUAKTE 1 I

Miss Emma Larson,' Soprano.
1

. Miss IngeborgLofgren, Messo-Sopra- na

Miss Anna Cedergren, Contrattd.
..t . t , , Miss Inga Ekstrom, Alto.

At each concert a pleasing programme of songs in
ENGLISH,'GEBMAN and SWEDISH. .

THE PERFECTION OF QUARTET SINGING

.wltiMt H P

Perfect in time and tune,' itod characterised by
the most delicate shading and exquisite gradation
of tone. Also positive appearance at each concert

of the

EMINENT RUSSIANJBARPIST ;

MB. A LEX. FBE YGANGli
whose harp costing $1200 is one of the finest In-

struments ever made.

General admission 75c No extra charge
for reserved seats. For sale at Central Hotel Cigar
Stand. S. DRAPER,

feb6 Manager!

QHARLOTTE OPERA HOUSE. , ..

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
11th AND 12th. ' '-

MATINEE WEDNESDAYFAT.2 P. M.

Engagement of tbfi Cultured New Orleans Artiste,

MRS. HENRIETTA. CHANFRAU, ,7

The reigning favorite' oT IBoutfiern lady audiences,
and most brilliant ef Emotional Artists, sup-

ported by C W. Tajleure's celebrated
Company, the best and most pow-

erful now traveling.

Tuesday evening, February 11th, the deeply in-

teresting comedy drama, in four acts, expressly
written lor Mrs. Chanfrau. entitled,

,

fi ;WAS SHE RtGHT?"
Wednesday evening, February 12th, the intense-

ly exciting new drama from the French,

THE WOMAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Grand Ladles' Matinee Wednesday at 2Vs p. m.,

EI2 AURORA FLOYD.

Matinee prices, reserved, 75c; admission, 50c;
children under 12, to any part of the house, 25c

General admission, 81 ; reserved seats Si .25 and
75c; gallery 60c; sale at Central Hotel Cigar
Stand 3 days in advance.

feb6--6t

OPERA HOUSE.

Grand Fashionable Event.

Saturday lvening. febbuary 8th, 1879.

Appearance of the Popular and Beautiful Actress,

MISS KATE CLAXTON.

And her New York Company ,ln Chas.Reade's pow-
erful play ef

THE DOUBLE MARRIAGE.

Pronounced by Press and Public an Unequivocal
Success.

Reserved seats, 81.25. For sale at the Central
HoteL feb 6 3t

IN TIME.JUST

We have Just received a fine selection 0$ such

Goods as yoa want for . .

- v--

CHRISTMAS presents; I

Such as fine Lockets and Chains.

Fine Sets, Seal Rings, Initial Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins and anything in the line you may want

CALL AND SEE THEM.

far HALES & FARRIOR.
dec20

p LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL
VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

, . . Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half
and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewel
Bronze Gilding. Coloring. SDver-Plat- in and
vanlzlng made at short notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at tow prices.y Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references.

Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at theexpiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.
septl5 -

yALENTINES 1 .

VALENTINES 1

VALENTINES I

VALENTINES t

VALENTINE S!
-- OB

77777 '
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11 77 .'.
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WE HAVE

JTJST RECEIVED THIS DAY A FINE AND WELL

.1 ;K
ELECTED STiocrr,

(OJiLECTED oclV

! OF BOTH SENTIMENTAL AND COMIC

VALENTINES, VALENTINES
Hi j-f. 12 1 :i in-?- .

Wnlch propose bfsell cheap si

WHOLESiLZ- - --A1T0-: --RETAIL.

'.:
TTDDY ft BROTHER,

fcb7

WTt ABE ALWAYS READY , , lK
' And willing to show goods whether or not are

w wu v - i WK1STON ca
OTO

Z Y'C CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON - !rr

' u
i - , ....

1

TTie Ch'iiese'Bai to teCaUed Up Wed- -

, Favorable Senate Commit' , .
' ' tee Report on the Tobao--f --

co Tax Reduction
.... ... .y4 Testimony Before-;-

Sargent of California, gavernotice that
he would datf up ttieObin- - to restrict
Chinese immigration for consideration
on Wednesday next, and spoke of the
importancethjs 4iibjec to'thd'people
of the: Pacific (coast Hamlin will,
when the bill comes up, move its in-
definite postponement

The Vice-Preside-nt appointed Messrs.
Hamlin, : Conkling, Kirkwood, r Eaton
and Morgan a select committee to ex-
amine claims of citizens of the .United
Stetos against tlfie g9vernmfipt of
mckraua, ::J ; .1 I

Hams, of Tennessee, from the select
committee to inquire as to the best
means of preventing epidemic diseases,
reported a bill to prevent th$ intro-
duction of contagious diseases ' in the
United States and establish a bureau of
public health. Placed on the calendar,
iifi Matthews, fcof iOhfot fromvthe select
committee on epidemic diseases report-
ed a joint resolution authorizing the
committee to sit; during the Tecess, re-
tain the services of three experts who
shall visit Havana, and such other
places as the committee may direct to;
T XI J xl 1 1 'inquire iuw tue juisuny ui viiv yeuuw
fever. The joint resolution also re--'
quests the President to invite the con-
currence and of the Span-
ish government in the examination and
experiments to be made in furtherance
of international commerce and san-
itary interests. Placed on the calendar.

Tne Senate passed the House bill re-
lieving certain legal disabilities of wo-
men.

Windorri addressed the Senate (mills
resolution favoring the immigration of
colored persons.

House. The Senate amendments to
the naval appropriation bill were not
concurred in and the House is proceed-
ing with the regular business of the
morning hour.

The House agreed to the report of the
conference committee on the Indian
appropriation bilL A number of pri-
vate bills were passed, after which re-
cess was taken until evening.

COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS.
-- . ; jrtjHV? ."- - n'--f vy.ti tn- -t '

The Senate finance committee took
final action upon' the House bill amend-ater- y

of the internal revenue laws, and
authorized the chairman to report it to
the Senate. The committee, by" five
against four, decided to recommend
concurrence in the House provision re-
ducing the tax on manufactured tobac-
co to sixteen cents per pound. The
committee fixed the tax on snuff at 24
cents and struck out all provisions rela-
tive to the tax on cigars, cherroots and
cigarettes, thus proposing to leave them
subject to taxation at existing rates.
The House provision repealing the tax
on matches is stricken out and the
committee have also entirely omitted
the tobacco bonded warehouse clause.
The bill is further amended by the ad-
dition of a section to remit all taxes up-
on insolvent savings banks and to ex-
empt from taxation 62,000 of each de-
posit, made by one person or association
in any savings institution.

In the Potter committee to-da-y Gib-
son was re-calle- d. He stated that when
at New Orleans, Swayse endeavored to
entrap him by offering to go back on his
testimony for a certain sum, but wit-
ness refused to have anything to do with
him. Carter, of New Orleans, testified
that St Martin's statement about the
witnesses before the committee having
been influenced by money was false.
He did not believe that Weber was
paid for his testimony. Gibson said he
visited New Orleans as correspondent
of the New York Sun, and as counsel
to the Democratic member of the com-
mittee. Did not believe $450 was paid
to Dula. The prices for witnesses were
much lower in the South. To his
knowledge none were paid for their
evidence. "

, The Teller committee examined J. L,
West, of Columbia, S C. He was secret
tary of the Republican State executive
committee, and as such officer he had
correspondence with the Republicans of
each county as to the nomination of
Republicans to serve as commissioners
of election. He took the list to the ex-
ecutive office. Gov. Hampton was ab-
sent but he was told by the Governor's
private secretary that the matter of the
appointment was with Gen. Kennedy,
the president of the Democratic Stale
executive committee. There were thirty-tw- o

counties in the State, and thirty-tw- o

Republicans, one lor each, were re-
commended for appointment. Only six
or seven pronounced Republicans were
appointed, though the Governor had
promised to do so before tb.6 list was
presented. Many of those appointed to
act for the Republicans were Demo-
crats, others were under Democratic in-
fluence, while others were illiterate nun
and therefore unfit to represent any
party. Protests were unavailingly made
against such appointments. :

Senator Randolph, of the committee,
inquired whether Governors Moses and
Chamberlain did not disregard the re-
commendation of the Democrats as to
the appointment of commissioners, and
fill the' places with persons of their
own party? : '

.!

.Witness could not say of i his own
knowledge that this was done.

The investigation here closed so far as
the Charleston feature is concerned.
The committee have summoned two
witnesses from Mississippi i and two
from Arkansas. There will be a meet-
ing of the full committee on Monday.

NOMINATIONS.

James Pollock, to be naval officer at
Philadelphia; A. Louden Snowden, to
be superintendent of the Philadelphia
mint " "!

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

The National Democratic executive
committee will meet to-nig- ht to con-
sider important business in "regard to
the future course of the party... :; ,; t

or Hartranft of Pennsyl-
vania, was to-da- y appointed; postmasi
toFat Philadelphia.

TkTflesth-Baieo-
fj

Our country Is getting to be fearfully alarming,
the average of life being lessened every year,' with-
out any reasonable cause, death resulting general-lylro- m

the mo6t Insignificant origin, v At this Bea-so-n

of the year especially, a cold is suqh a commoti
thing thai in the hurry of every, .day Ufa we are ant

the dangers attending it and often find
tx late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set ln.; j Thousands lose their lives In this wayev
ery.wjntej, jKbllflJiaA. RcfflfOTra&GtKBMAKixYBPB

been taken, a cure would have resu lted, and a large
bill from a doctorlbeea avojlde&iTftir fall .diseased
Of . the Throat and . Lungs BoschbS's .Gsemam
Stkcp has proven itself, to be the greatest discov-
ery of its kind in medicine. Every Druggist in this;'
country" wiq tetfroo-o- f its wonderful effect f' Over!
950,000,- - bottles . sold Jost year 'without a single
failure known. .. , u. : wfc

BemMksbl --.Bcsalt. j ff.-- "

f it makes no difference how many physicians, on
how much medicine you have tried, it is now an es '

tablished fact that German Syrup is the only reme
dy which has given complete satisfaction In severe
cases of Lung Diseases. It Is true-ther- e are-yet

thousands of persons who are- - .predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption, Hem--
orrhages Asthma, Severe Cold settled on the
Breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, &c, who
have no personal knowledge of Boschee's German
Syrup. To such we would say that 50,000 dozen
were sold last year without one eomplaint. Con-
sumptives try just one bottle. Begular . size. 75
cents. Sold by all druggists in America.

v.ovM.ia-v.sn- a
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1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. c.

. -- ! r'tf t ...

tothe.C?h,e8' 1" acknowledged i

ed to hTven itate' a?d ye would be&t
pleas--.

examine for voimwifbuying,
dec! PEGRAM 4 CO.

The subscriber, Trustee of SMITH OR ES,
begs1eaW-:- t

- ;
ftSHHoHtef the1 '

Char ctte nity to the large 6tock of

BO O T O
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--AND
i -- .it'- ;
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now in his hands for sale. It is believed to be the
largest and best stock 0 goods South of Baltimore,

and is well worthy the examination of any pe

whether wanting one or a thousand pair. The
stock embraces ' r''

AN INFINITE VARIETY,

from the finest to the coarsest shoe made. If you

want a pair, or any number of cases, call, and your

wants can be supplied.

In this connection the subscriber would state

that ; reiisohable prices can be obtained, the
whole stock, both Wholesale and Retail, will be
sold

AT A BARGAIN,

nnik.. ...v.iuvi itmci vi noposiurns ior

purchase are solicited.

J. M. B. BETKOLDS, Tnjgte

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 17, 1878-8we- od.

CCHOOL NOTICE.. . , ,.

The spring session of Miss H. Moore's school willopen Monday, the 10th of February, 187a Tui-
tion by the quarter in advance. Miss Maggie Lucas
will assist, and take a class of music, and the lan-
guages.

feb64t

gT. MARY'S COLLEGE,

GASTON COUNTY. N. C.

This institution, conducted by a colony of theBenedictine Fathers from St. Vincent's College,
Westmoreland county, Pa., is eleven miles distantfrom Charlotte on the Air-Lin- e Ballroad. It standson the old Caldwell place, famous for healthinessand the general morality of the neighborhood.
Remote from town, it offers rare inducements toparents and guardians for the education of theirchildren,

While Catholic youths will be sedulously taught
their religion, the children of respectable pareuts
01 all denominations will be received and theirmoral training strictly cultlxated. Attendance incommon at the public prayer ttIII be required of
all, tor the interests of order and the welfare ofthe students, without any interference with theirreligious opinions.

The course of studies Is thorough and embracesthree departments: the classical, the mathematicaland the commercial, and also the preparatory lor
Aerms For tuition and board per session of five

till run lAa onnl n rrta

Si iTrT SttT' 11 oiiii--

nmoS conveyance win be sent from theCollege to meet students on their arrival at the de-pot.
Day scholars will be received on terms to suit the

convenience of parents.
JanlO per lm

BOOK KEEPING.

I take thta mtlwri 1 1 m
totte that I am now forming a class to whom I cb

book keeping in all Its branches. My
experience In book keeping for twenty-fir- e years is
t.1??66 ie instruction given the classthorough and complete. The class will beformed on the (bird day of February.

a a a Terms-D- ay classy 20 24 lessons).
...

: ; HJt 25 (M lessons).
I "Will l8o undertake to open t ff balancebooksandiadaccoiiiitewhdesl.

. F. FANNING.Jan. 31 lw.

JJARPER'S WEEKLY.

1 87 0.
1 L L U CXEIT ED.

Honcxs or the fbess.
The Wmxt.t

trated papers by Its fine literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Sprlngfleid Republican.
. Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embraceeverv vantt nf mihtuit m hsh. ...
Zion's Herald, Boston.

n,KUiTJ8 agency for the dissem-ination twiitMAal nriiuinlu .
rui opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester.

The volumes of the7 Wxselt begin with the first
number of Januarr of uuh , un,an nn uma

mentioned, It will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number nextafter the receipt ef his order.

HATiPTTO'S

Harper's Weekly, 4 00
Severs itazar. v - 400
Any Two, one year.... 7 00

BuuocnpHons, one year,... 20 w
Terms tor huge clubs furnished on appplleatlon.

rWttSUnk rrOA xA oil inluuuilVuwii TrnlAJ Ctotaa
or Canada. -

The annual volumes of Hakpvu'r XCtxxi.y. in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for. $7.00 each. A complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
eelot of the cash at the rate of XfV'JK nr volume.
freight at expense of purchaser. -

Cloth cases for each volume, sultable'for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each, y.o- ;.. ..'r.s,i.:.

Remittances should be made br DostofBce money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

New8oaners are not to codv thu advertisement
Without the express order of Harper 4 Brothers.
Address , in HARPER A BROTHERS,

SAP

--
" '. "J O . V. I .

Buy your COOK STOVES .from me, as I have 12
good reasons why they will do your work Quick and
Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
They are best to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE ,
Their operation is perfect.

BECAUSE
They always have a good draft;

BECAUSE
They are made of the best material.

' 1
BECAUSE

They roast perfectly.'
BECAUSE

They require but little fuel.

BECAUSE
They are very low ptieedU UJ i w. )

BECAUSE
They are easily managed.

BEC&USX Haa- - ha si a . a
y Teye, tedtojin lpcalfties; ; ..

BECAi&F?i "I .Ji i K
Every Stove Is guaranteed to give satisfaction

CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUST?
HOUSK, CALDWELL HOUSlli,

Corner Tryon andSIxth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,
' " ' : ;. t r r

CHARLDTTE,. N. C. ;

tCHARLOTTE, N. C,

S. P. CALDWELL.. . Proprietor.

This house is permanently established and offers
All the conveniences and comforts ej a flrstlaSj8
boarding house. Persons visiting the city wfil find

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day, transient, $1.25; per week,
$6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and room
per moncn, 3S18.UU.

janlO T-- :-.l

Q.REAT BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

AT

J, T. BUTLER'S. J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

:GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canea and everything you want
for Christmas, at

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec?

WE DESIRE to can attention to OUR STOCTT
DESIRE to call attention to OUR 6TOCAV

-- 1

i
C Y G O O D
C Y G O O D

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

r I
in the market. The latest styles of Perfume Boxes,

Including some novelties, which will pay you to

call and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOLD TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather
' '. - ' i 1 - -

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

L. R. WRISTON A CO.
declS M .'AH x

THE CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

Cochrane keeps the best RYE WHISKEY, Stand- -
' - ard Pure, Two Years Old.

pOB FTNE WTNES, 5;u- : 'nq-r- .

, ' , , . ,

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old, go

OCHRANE'S,

entral Hotel Saloon.

EW LIVERY STABLE.

If you want first-cla- ss Carriages, Phaetons, Bug-
gies or 8ddl Horses, go to the ; New Livery
8table. ,.

If you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to
meet arriving or departing trains, go to the New
Livery Stable.
f If yoa want rourhorses well fed and wnii mmuui
go to the New Umr kl : wo flCareful drivers. Dromntness andare our motto. ; . -

ar8 - B. CHAMBERS it 00,

M "

Tin 1
j.1 " .' Li j.

prOR RENT,

Z.JF&L?0 f01?8 m ae Qrier Alexander building
0n4ra5eJtreet J. L. MOREHEAD.

' 1

JX) REN.TS1
'if- - iuiit'T

CtOrV. With Ktpflm mn .lh..v.j t...theklh'dwitW75mma uuung ot

TOBACCO.

. TELEGRAfHIG MARKET REPORTS.

; IDBRUABT 7,' 187flTJ

- , PBODUCS.; ; -

. Uincinjuti i lour unchanged ; family 4.Z0a5,25
Wheat steady; red and white 90a9H. Corn weaker
at 3314. --Pork flnn at .75al0.0a Lard active;
5team : d.45a5o. Bulk meats shoulders 8.50,
clear nbs ciearsides4; baconsteady;
'shoulders 4, dear rtbsSiA., clear sides Whis
key lower at 1.00. Butter quiet and - unchanged,
fancyWestern reserve ltJalS, prime to choice : do
15al6, do Central Ohio 13al5. Sugar quiet and
unchanged; hards 9al0, A white ba9i, New
Orleans- - 5a74 Hogs active and firm; packing
&90a4.iai : - .'.,:. , w'iU i
ja N'TforaFlourHScaree ' and 'flrm Ko." 2,
2Ji5a2:60: supemne western and State S.lSaa.50.
common to 6od extra Western and State 8.62a'a.yu, gooa w cnoice oo 3.u5a4.50; southern nour
unchanged; common to fair extra 3.90a4.85; good
to choice do 6.00a6.25. ; Wheat ungraded- - win-
ter 99al.08, No.- do 1.03aJ. f Comr-with- out

important change; ungraded. 4tia47&' No. 3,
42&ta3- -' Oats dull at 32. Coffee quiet steady; Bio
quoted In cargoes 1 U4al&4. in Job lots 1 144al6ft.
Sugar duU and nnchanged; Cttban5i4at, fair
to, good refining. tUa6,. prime, 63nnedstandard A. 8t4al, granulated 8 powdered 8,crushed 91. Molasses dull aad unchanged. Bice
unchanged. Pork tmess Dn spot 5. ' Lard aulet
and heavy. .Whiskey steady. . Freights duit,rr..

; hAxxi Jm'i x'l-- :. '
--n rj,t 7i.r! c P9?PN" w nu: . u.

NoBjreoje BteadyVmiddlf ni" 0 i net receipts
1,907; gross; stock 25,294; exports; coastwise

; sales ; exports to Great Britain.
Weekly net receipts 1,406; groes ; sales' 470;

exports coastwise -- 7,289: to Great Britain 4,680;
to Fracer; Continent 0,00$. . ,

. Baitmqes Firm; middling ifec. ; low middling9. ; good ordinary 8&; net receipts 375; gross
665; sales 661; stock 9,422; exports -- coastwise
r- -; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ;
to Continent . ;..,

Weeklynet rec'ts 577; gross 4,165; sales 1,945;
spinners 400; exports to Grt Britain 2,929; coast-
wise 266; to Continent ; to Fiance -i s

: Bwitw FirmV middling ; 9; 1ow: ! middling
9lAe; good ordinary 85o; net receipts 663; gross
1,977; sales ; stock 2,625; exports to Great Brit-
ain

Weekly net receipts 8,154; gross 12,610; sales
; exports to Great Britain 1,704.

-- JWnJaHQTOteaoY;mldQTing 9i,fec.; tow mid-
dling 8c; good ordinary 8- - net receipts 613;
gross ; sales 70tock 10,997; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to Con-ne- nt

; to channel .
- Weekly net receipts 837; gross ; sales 875;
exports coastwise 975; . to Great Britain -- -; to
Continent ; to France ; spinners ; to
channel i shipments .

. Philadelphia. Firm; middling 9Tib&; low
middling 9c; good ordinary 8a; net receipts
271; gross 829; - sales ; - spinners : stock

rexports to Great Britain .
Weekly net receipts 2,012; gross 5.240;. sales

3,598; spinners 8,528; exports to Grt Britain 1258;
coastwise ; Continent 510; stock 8,175.

Augusta Firm: middling 8c. ; . low '
mld-dlin-g

8c; good ordinary 7c; receipts 807;
shipments ; sales 2,236; stock .

Weekly net receipts 8.403; shipments 6,601 ;
sales 6,296; spinners ; stock 18,669.

Charleston Finn; middling Qifya.; low mid
dllng 9ic;good ordinary 8S4c.; net, receipts 3,--1

76; gross ; sales 1,600; stock 64,254; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ;
Continent : to channel .

Weekly net receipts 12,659; gross ; sales 10,-20-0;

exports coastwise 2,804; to Continent 3,810;
to Great Britain 2.000; to France 1,888; to cha-
nnel.

NewTokk Dull; sales 602: middling uplands
9 9-1- mid. Orleans 9 11-1- 6; consolidated net re-
ceipts , exports to Great Britain .

Weekly net rects 6,200; gross 25,868; exports
to Great Britain 7,094; to Continent 200; to
France 182; sales 5.484; stock 15525.

OOMFARATm COTTON 8TATXXXKT.

Net receipts at all United States ports
aunng ine weea 109.580

Sime week last rear. 133.390
Total receipts to this date. 3,426.768" " to same date last year. 8,223.199
Exports for the week. 104,398
Sime week last year... ............. 117353
Total exports to this date 2,072,047" "' to same date last year.. 1.800,312
Stock at aQ United States ports 872,455

time last vear Qi9io
Stock at all interior towns 138,222

same time
J?? 143,816

Stock at Liverpool 411 ,000'' M1" same ttme last year, 535,000
Stock of American anoat for 6. Britain, 846,000
Same time last year 844,000
Afloat
American

LmcRPOOL Nook A shade firmer. Uplands5, Orleans, 6it, low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands .
sales 8,000, speculation and export 1,000, re-
ceipts 19,000, American. 18,600. Futures quret
at last night's prices. Uplands tow middling clause:
February delivery , February and March 5r, al-
so 6 13-3- 2 and 5, March and April 6 15-3-

April and May, May and Jane 6ft, Jane and
July 5 17-3- also 5 6. July and August , Au-
gust and September , September and October .
New crop shipped January and February per sail.February and March .

Sales for the week 48,000
American 39,000
Speculation 2,000
Export . 8,000
Actual exports 6,000
Imports. 89,000
American. 77,000
Stock 411,000
American ,.. 292,000

Weekly Ctecular. This week's circular of the
Liverpool Cotton Brokers' Association says: Cotton
was quiet throughout the week, with moderate bus-iness,t-

tendency being In favor of buyers. To-
day (Thursday) there was some Increase in de-
mand and more firmness, but the Quotations of
last Thursday for some descriptions were slightly
reduced. American was In pretty general demand,
which holders met freely. Quotations are unchang-
ed excepting for good ordinary and low middling,
which are very scarce and 1-- 18 higher. In Sea Ia- -
laud there was a small business at unchanged prl--J
ces. . jvmures openea arm on jnaay last ana ad-
vanced 1-- 82 d., but closed weak and"
lower, and since Friday have been generally dull,
with very slight fluctuations. To-da- y (Thursday)
there was more doing but very little offering, and
prices advanced from 1-- 16 to 1-- 3 2d. The final
rates show an advance of l'32don last Thursday's
prices.

FUTURES. i

Nkw Yoke Futures closed steady. Sales 45,--
000 bales.
February . 9.61
March ..... - 9.71
April 9.88
May 10.051
June 10.19July 10.28a.80
August 10.38a.39
September .... 10.17a.19
October.. ...................... , 9.96al0

CITY.... COTTON
t ,

MARKET.
. , . 4 ,

Omci or the ObsxbtskI 1

Charlotte, February 8. 1879. 1 .

The market yesterday closed firm, as follows:

Mi;;;:;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;::81
.OUlCtr iuw UllUUilUg.

Low middling....
Tinges
Lower grade?....

'CHARLOTTE PiODUCE MARKET.

FEBKUABT 1 1879.

CORBSCTED DAXLT.

Cotton Ties '.
; New, per bdle...w...,

.'" Spliced, " ........ . 1.76
Bagmjing, per lb..:.....
Corn, per bush'l .:. . . - 40a4l
Meai , 60a55
Peas, .. , ; 50a55
Oats, shelled,' 40a4o
Baoon ; : '"' "
: N. d hog round..-- . .vJ
i Hams, t. C. ........ . .
- Bams, uncanvassed..'

Bulk Mrats j j j

gear Bib Sides. ......
Coffee- -.- ri
j Prime Bio...,. .. . .... 16al6TA

1 G00d. V. i 4i iVi . 18alSStbdpt ): a' i
Bugar-nouse-... ; .

Molasses , ;
.
'

.
Cuba.:?v.:v . . . . ;

88440
New Orleans.:... ...-- .i 85a50Salt
Liverpool fine,., . , ,i.00a2.00

Suoab -
White..... 93ti allYellow.. ... .y.w ...

j oweei.. ,fif 5a40i5i" ..,...-..J.i- .: 1

40a50
-- North Carolina., ,.;J..Jt.i, w 12a20
iGperdozen....,, . ... laicals

Vomffv. wi.i(..v..i-,.-j..V.i- ,.- 4T

8.0Qa3.50Extra,., Vft-y,- x 2.75a3.00Super ....a ,....v. A.&od&MJ v or Stsjidard Pare Llauors. .3 ,
Auurraa, o MARA ft BAHUTGE,
Feb. 7--d5t wi ; Machinists, Florence, STC.

1


